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Chairperson’s Report
It has ee a ig year for
Hope Rei s as it is o
years si e this life ha gi g free progra has ee
ru i g i our lo al o u ity. Our tea of olu teers,
u eri g
arou d the 0 ark, o ti ues to gro a d k it
together to for the ery
e gi e that dri es Hope
Rei s for ard. A fe of
those olu teers ha e
o rea hed
years of
ser i e—Ruth
Polley,
Deirdre Wilso , Li da
Watt a d Lea e Hughes,
a d yself. We are so
grateful for their ser i e
a d support. We urre tly ha e
horses i our
are. I the past year e
ha e had arou d
parti ipa ts i
the progra
e. We o ti ue to
e a azed at out God
uses the s all a d si ple
thi gs to ha ge people’s
li es. The story of res ue
a d re o ery that ea h

horse has, a d the relatio ship
uildi g sessio s e ru for parti ipa ts, ha e ade huge
i roads i ri gi g a out
ha ge i the li es of
those ho o e. We
are heari g story after
story fro parti ipa ts,
their fa ilies, frie ds
a d fro s hools that
testify to people o ero i g thoughts a d
pla s of sui ide, lear i g
to deal ith a ger, la k
of self-estee a d orth
to fi di g leadership
skills, so ial skills de elopi g, frie dships ade,
a d the list goes o a d
o ! We are truly hu led to e a part of all
that God is doi g
through the Hope Rei s
progra
e. We ha e
so e
e
thi gs
pla ed for this o i g
year, hi h ha e ee
part of our lo g ter
pla i g for Hope Rei s.

These pla s ill e guided y our a azi g Board
ho gi e so u h to the
progra . It is ith a sad
heart e fare elled Sue
Pi kles fro the oard
this year. Sue has had to
step a k for fa ily reaso s ho e er, she o ti ues to follo
a d
keep up ith all the happe i gs here. We ould
like to tha k Joh Edards for steppi g i
a d filli g Sue’s positio .
Joh a d his late ife
Je ifer, ha e ee i tegral to the de elop e t
of the Hope Rei s progra so e are pleased
he has ee a le to joi
us i a ore for al ay.
We pray for the o ti ued
stre gth
a d
a hie e e ts a d ask
that you pray for the
Board as it o ti ues to
ake de isio s a out
the ork of Hope Rei s.
Kylie Read—Chairperso

Our Hope is in God
The drought this past year
has been a particularly
challenging time, as feeding our equine family during the worst of the
drought (towards the end
of 2014) was costing us
$200 a day. Ordering hay
to the value of around
$5000 then praying the
money would be there to
pay for it when it arrived,

was certainly a step of
faith for us, but God
always provided what
we needed. We are
truly grateful to those
of you who have partnered with us in our
finances and pray that
your contribution to
the work of Hope
Reins will be a blessing to many. At the

height of the drought
someone respectfully
added an “IT” between
the “HOPE” and
“REINS” on the sign at

the front gates. Our
hopes were realised
when we received
just enough rain to
fill all our dams and
grass the paddocks!

God’s will, God’s bill
Hope Reins Financial Report for 2015
Another year has flown by with Hope Reins being very active within the community. We place the financial affairs of Hope Reins at the feet of God and he continues to bless this ministry with His providence.
Our donations for this year appear to have increased significantly, with most donations or grants received directed to a specific project or being given for a specific purpose.
We will be considering many fund raising options in the coming year. We have applied for, and received some grant funding for specific projects but we also need money for general purposes. We
have increased our infrastructure with the fixing of the shade sail and will be doing more in the coming
year. For this reason, if anyone has any ideas or suggestions for fundraising please share them with
any of the Board members. When you are talking about Hope Reins please share with people our
Sponsor a Horse program, and also the Buy a bale of hay programme. These programs help to feed
and support the horses in our care.
Our advertising and promotion looks a little high compared to previous years, this is because we have
bought some steel cut-out horses that are to be set up, which we hope will attract attention to Hope
Reins. Our hope is that not only will the horses and people in the programme receive our attention but
the property from which the programme is run, will also look magnificent. The silhouette of these 5 running horses will certainly look good.
We continue to move forward in God’s will and I believe that as we remain in His will He will continue
pour His blessings out. We are called to be good stewards of what God provides and we need to make
sure we look for the opportunities that He puts before us to allow us to continue in this wonderful ministry.
Deirdre Wilson Treasurer

Schools
This year we continued to have James Nash High School, Gympie South State School, and Gympie
West State School send children out to Hope Reins with their chaplain. We have received appreciative
feedback from these schools on the quality of the programme their children experience.
We also had the senior class of the Gympie Special School come out on a Wednesday morning. These
boys—mainly about 5 of them—had to dig holes and plant trees. The trees they planted—obtained
through Gympie Regional Council and Landcare—form part of a vegetation buffer and wildlife corridor
we are developing on the property.
We also had a group from Sunshine Beach High School attend with their chaplain. This group were
part of a pilot to see if we could offer a different programme to groups. The focus of the groups 6 sessions was resilience.

Partnerships
We are grateful to the community partnerships we have in place both formally and informally. Our partnership with SU Qld, Chaplains and Cooloola Schools Chaplaincy is ongoing and successful. We have
partnerships with Lifeline and Cooloola Christian Radio doing ministry spots on-air. We have a formal
financial partnership with Bendigo Bank who are providing some sponsorship to us for 5 years. We
also have some businesses and individuals sponsoring us on a monthly basis. The Pickles Foundation
have also been big supporters of Hope Reins. We are also grateful to Gympie South Lions and the
other service clubs in Gympie who have supported us this year.
Thank you to everyone for your support. May the Horse be with You!

A Significant Word
As part of the 8 week free programme participants enjoy, we ask them to paint a word on a horse. It is
to not be just any word, but a word they have learnt about themselves or learnt generally through attending Hope Reins. While this can seem to be a somewhat obscure or abstract concept not one person has struggled with it. Even our youngest participants (5year old) has been able to relate to the concept and come up with a word. Painting that word on a horse has a spiritual component of sealing that
identified learning. We then put the photo of them and the horse into a personal letter to them. Some of
the words that were painted are on the opposite page.
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Healing Horses Helping
Hurting Humans

Rescue

the equine. We had a number of horses with either rescued or aided in their recovery during the past year. Trooper came to us extremely emaciated
to the point that we were not sure if he would survive. With lots of love, attention
and many small feeds a day he slowly gained strength. Today he canters up for
his tucker and a bit of loving! Squirt, a well trained reining horse with leg injuries
has been resting in the paddock for 12 months as instructed by his physio. We are
hoping this will be enough for him to recover. Gypsy made one silly decision that
almost cost her her life. She jumped the fence, fell and broke her knee and the vet
thinks she has floating bone fragments in the joint. She is now lame and we are
keeping her on flat ground. Esther has had a hard life and is learning to trust people. Gizelle died after a paddock incident with another horse where she broke her
leg. This has been a devastating loss. We have had numerous eye injuries as
well over the 12 months and other health concerns. However we are so thankful
for the health and well-being of the family of horses here at Hope Reins and that
God was able to sustain them throughout the year.

Restore

relationships, trust and hope. We continue to do this not only in
the formal program but with our volunteers, through our Kids Roundup programme,
our Pot Hope dinners and our interractions with groups in the community and with
other Christians in the community. Restoration comes when we choose hope. We
have many stories of hope found and not all of them come from specifically working
with a horse (although many do!) One high school student wrote to us saying how
significant her time picking up poo was because of the conversation she was able
to have. In fact picking up poo is our staple activity. This year some of our younger
participants made a picking up poo song sung to the air-guitar strains of the poo
rakes. Picking up poo is also a significant life lesson for volunteers and participants
because it exemplifies that success in life is not doing what we like and liking what
we do.

Recreate and transform the whole person.

Having fun is such an important
sub-text of all we do at Hope Reins. Within the programme we include games and
creative activity. We also try to model play. Adults and children don’t always know
how to play productively. We use the farm, the dam, the horses, the grassed areas
for “playing”. Our Kids Roundup was all about games and fun with a God Spot as
well. Pot Hope dinners, on the first Tuesday of the month, are also about getting to
know each other, socialise together and build relationships. Our end-of-year volunteer Christmas party for volunteers and their families was also a great time of family
enjoying each other’s company.

Other bits and pieces
Double Dan Horsemanship Clinic
In June we had the privilege of hosting a clinic at Hope Reins run by Dan Steers of Double Dan
Horsemanship. This world renown horseman was running a clinic in Kingaroy and had some
days spare. We asked them to come to us and they did. In the morning we had a show with
Dan Steers presenting some of what his horses can do and talking about horses in general.
This show was for participants and their families, our volunteers and some other invited
guests.
It was incredible seeing
the skill of man and equine. Dan’s stallion,
Double image wowed the
crowed with his on-cue
rearing. He looked magnificent.
After a BBQ lunch, Dan
Steers conducted a a
clinic on basic horse
handling for some of our
volunteers, with others
learning by watching on.
It was a great day.

